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Message−ID: <002c01c02bc8$21b77a60$e1676c18@carltn1.mb.wave.home.com>
From: "United Muslims' Action Centre" <email−umac@home.com>
To: "First Lady (Hillary Clinton)" <first.lady@whitehouse.gov>,

"Lloyd Axworthy" <axworthy.l@parl.gc.ca>,
"Canada Foreign Affairs Minister" <min.dfaitmaeci@dfait−maeci.gc.ca>,
"Preston Manning" <manning.p@parl.gc.ca>,
"EU External Affairs" <guy.legras@cec.eu.int>,
"US Vice President" <vice.president@whitehouse.gov>,
"US Secretary of State" <secretary@state.gov>,
"US President" <president@whitehouse.gov>,
"Ontario Premiere" <webprem@gov.on.ca>,
"Zambia President" <state@zamnet.zm>,
"Uzbekistan President" <uzinfo@uzinfo.gov.uz>,
"US Governor (Wyoming)" <governor@missc.state.wy.us>,
"US Governor (West Virginia)" <governor@state.wv.us>,
"US Governor (Vermont)" <governor@state.vt.us>,
"US Governor (Tennessee)" <dsundquist@mail.state.tn.us>,
"US Governor (Pennsylvania)" <governor@state.pa.us>,
"US Governor (New York)" <gov.pataki@chamber.state.ny.us>,
"US Governor (New Hamshire)" <nhgov@nh.com>,
"US Governor (Mississippi)" <governor@govoff.state.ms.us>,
"US Governor (Massachusetts)" <goffice@state.ma.us>,
"US Governor (Illinois)" <governor@state.il.us>,
"US Governor (Idaho)" <governor@gov.state.id.us>,
"US Governor (Georgia)" <governor@gov.state.ga.us>,
"US Governor (California)" <hometeam@ca.gov>,
"US Governor (Alaska)" <office_of_the_governor@gov.state.ak.us>,
"Uk Secretary of State (Scotland)" <ceu@scotland.gov.uk>,
"UK FAM" <labour−party@geo2.poptel.org.uk>,
"Turkey President" <cankaya@tccb.gov.tr>,
"Trinidad and Tobago President" <presoftt@carib−link.net>,
"Taiwan President" <public@mail.oop.gov.tw>,
"Swaziland PM" <ppcu@realnet.co.sz>,
"Sri Lanka FAM" <for_min@sri.lanka.net>,
"Slovenia President" <darinka.ilovar@up.sigov.mail.si>,
"Slovakia PM" <prime.minister@government.gov.sk>,
"Saint Lucia PM" <pmoffice@candw.lc>,
"Romania President" <guv@kappa.ro>,
"Norway PM" <ap.postmottak@st.dep.telemax.no>,
"Nigeria President" <president.obasanjo@nigeriagov.org>,
"Morroco FAM" <ministere@maec.gov.ma>,
"Mauritius President" <statepas@intnet.mu>,
"Maldives President" <admin@foreign.gov.mv>,
"Lithuania PM" <kanceliarija@lrvk.lt>,
"Lebanon PM" <info@lp.gov.lb>,
"Jordan PM" <pmic@pm.gov.jo>,
"Jamaica PM" <jis@jis.gov.jm>,
"Israel PM4" <sar@mod.gov.il>,
"Israeli PM3" <doar@pmo.gov.il>,
"Israel PM2" <feedback@pmo.gov.il>,
"Israel PM1" <ask@israel−info.gov.il>,
"Ireland County Manager" <secretary@carlowcoco.ie>,
"Ireland PM" <webmaster@taoseach.irlgov.ie>,
"Iraq Mission to UN" <irqun@undp.org>,
"Iceland PM" <postun@for.stjr.is>,
"Greece Foreign Affairs" <dialogue@mfa.gr>,
"Germany President" <poststelle@bpra.bund.de>,
"Gabon President" <eleusis@mail.eunet.fr>,
"France President via US embassy" <remote−printer.President_Chirac@1202944607



2.iddd.tpc.int>,
"Finland PM" <paavo.lipponen@eduskunta.fi>,
"Fiji PM" <pmsoffice@is.com.fj>,
"Estonia PM" <valitsus@rk.ee>,
"El Salvador President" <webmaster@casapres.gob.sv>,
"Ecuador President" <webmast@mmrree.gov.ec>,
"Dominican Republic President" <correspondencias@presidencia.gov.do>,
"Denmark PM" <stm@stm.dk>,
"Cyprus President" <pioxx@cytanet.com.cy>,
"Columbia President" <pastrana@presidencia.gov.co>,
"Quebec Premier" <premier.ministre@gouv.qc.ca>,
"Ontario Premier" <feedback@gov.on.ca>,
"Northwest Territories Premier" <premier@gov.nt.ca>,
"Manitoba Premier" <premier@gov.mb.ca>,
"Alberta Premier" <premier@gov.ab.ca>,
"Cameroon President" <celcom@camnet.cm>,
"Brazil President" <protocolo@planalto.gov.br>,
"Boliva President" <mig@comunica.gov.bo>,
"Belize Prime Minister" <primeminister@belize.gov.bz>,
"Belarus President" <ires@president.gov.by>,
"Bahamas Prime Minister" <biaphmi@grouper.batelnet.bs>,
"Australia Premier Three" <wa−government@mpc.wa.gov.au>,
"Australia Premier One" <assembly@parliament.nsw.gov.au>,
"Austria President" <thomas.klestil@hofburg.at>,
"Australia FAM" <a.downer.mp@aph.gov.au>,
"Argentina President" <spyd@presidencia.gov.ar>,
"Algeria President" <info@mae−dz.org>,
"Albania President" <presec@presec.tirana.al>,
"Albania PM/FAM" <postmaster@minjash.tirana.al>,
"Antigua and Barbuda PM" <pmo@candw.ag>,
"Armenia President" <press@president.am>,
"Austria Federal Chancellor" <abtl3ps@wien.bmaa.gv.at>,
"Australia Premier Two" <premier@dpac.tas.gov.au>,
"Azerbaijan President" <president@gov.az>,
"Bangaladesh Prime Minister" <pm@pmo.bdonline.com>,
"Belgium FAM" <info@diplobel.org>,
"Bosnia and Herzagovina President" <info@mvp.gov.ba>,
"Bulgaria President" <president@president.bg>,
"Canada PM" <pm@pm.gc.ca>,
"British Columbia Premier" <premier@gov.bc.ca>,
"New Brunswick Premier" <premier@gov.nb.ca>,
"Newfoundland Premier" <info@gov.nf.ca>,
"Nova Scotia Premier" <premier@gov.ns.ca>,
"Chile President" <webmaster@presidencia.cl>,
"China (Hong Kong CEO)" <ceo@ceo.gcn.gov.hk>,
"Croatia President" <www−admin@president.hr>,
"Czech Republic President" <president@hrad.cz>,
"Dominica PM" <pmoffice@cwdom.dm>,
"Egypt President" <webmaster@presidency.gov.eg>,
"Estonia President" <sekretar@vpk.ee>,
"Fiji President" <info@fiji.gov.fj>,
"Finland President" <presidentti@tpk.vn.fi>,
"France President via UN" <remote−printer.President_Chirac@12123552763.iddd.t

pc.int>,
"France President via Canada embassy" <remote−printer.President_Chirac@161356

23704.iddd.tpc.int>,
"Georgia Chairman State Council" <office@presidpress.gov.ge>,
"Greece PM" <mail@primeminister.gr>,
"Greenland PM" <homerule@gh.gl>,
"Hungary PM" <viktor.orban@meh.hu>,
"India (Pakistan embassy)" <hicomind@isb.compol.com>,
"Ireland President" <webmaster@aras.irlgov.ie>,
"Ireland FAM" <library1@iveagh.irlgov.ie>,
"Israel FAM" <sar@mofa.gov.il>,
"Jordan (King)" <info@nic.gov.jo>,
"Latvia President" <chancery@president.lv>,



"Lithuania President" <info@president.lt>,
"Madagascar President" <president.an@online.mg>,
"Malta PM" <info@magnet.mt>,
"Micronesia President" <foreignaffairs@mail.fm>,
"New Zealand PM" <pm@ministers.govt.nz>,
"North Cyprus (Turkey) PM" <www@cm.gov.nc.tr>,
"Qatar" <webmaster@mofa.gov.ca>,
"Russia President" <president@gov.ru>,
"Seychelles President" <ppo@seychelles.net>,
"Slovenia PM" <alja.brglez@gov.si>,
"South Korea President" <webmaster@cwd.go.kr>,
"Suriname President" <burpres@sr.net>,
"Sweden PM" <regeringen@regeringen.se>,
"Thailand PM" <govspkmn@mozart.inet.co.th>,
"Trinidad and Tobago PM" <pmoffice@ttgov.gov.tt>,
"Ukraine President" <postmaster@ribbon.kiev.ua>,
"UK Secretary of State (Northern Ireland)" <press.nio@nics.gov.uk>,
"UK Secretary of State (Wales)" <webmaster@wales.gov.uk>,
"US Governor (Arkansas)" <mike.huckabee@state.ar.us>,
"US Governor (Delaware)" <ssnyder@state.de.us>,
"US Governor (Hawaii)" <gov@gov.state.hi.us>,
"US Governor (Iowa)" <general.office@igov.state.ia.us>,
"US Governor (Maryland)" <governor@gov.state.md.us>,
"US Governor (Minnesota)" <Governor.JesseVentura@state.mn.us>,
"US Governor (Nebraska)" <jodee@mail.state.ne.us>,
"US Governor (New Mexico)" <gov@gov.state.nm.us>,
"US Governor (Oklahoma)" <governor@oklaosf.state.ok.us>,
"US Governor (South Dakota)" <sdgov@gov.state.sd.us>,
"US Governor (Utah)" <governor@state.ut.us>,
"US Governor (Washington)" <governor.locke@governor.wa.gov>,
"US Governor (Wisconsin)" <wisgov@mail.state.wi.us>,
"Uruguay President" <presidente@presidencia.gub.uy>,
"Yugoslavia (Montenegro) PM" <vlada@cg.yu>,
"UMAC" <email−umac@home.com>,
"A.H.B." <alihb@hotmail.com>,
"EU Human Rights Commissioner" <daniela.napoli@cec.eu.int>,
"EU President" <romano.prodi@cec.eu.int>,
"UN Human Rights" <webadmin.hchr@unog.ch>,
"UN Secretary General" <ecu@un.org>,
"Gilles Duceppe" <duceppe.g@parl.gc.ca>,
"Alexa McDonough" <mcdonough.a@parl.gc.ca>,
"Jean Chretien" <chretien.j@parl.gc.ca>,
"Israel PM Barak" <barak@pmo.gov.il>,
"UN − Kofi Annan" <kofi_annan@palgate.com>
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Dear World Leaders and Media,

We strongly urge all political leaders and media outlets to openly and =
unequivocally condemn the slaughter of unarmed Palestinian civilians by =
the heavily armed Israeli military in illegally occupied Palestine =



("Israel"). We encourage the international community to take note that =
many of the weapons being used to slaughter innocent civilians today =
were acquired through financial military aid grants to Israel by the =
United States government. Israel must be boycotted any all peace−loving =
nations until it respects human rights and honors the UN resolutions =
instructing it's withdrawal from illegally occupied Palestine.

As of Sunday afternoon, October 1, 30 Palestinians have been killed by =
the
Israeli occupation forces. Among the dead on Sunday is a 10 year old boy
killed when occupation troops fired anti−tank missiles into a civilian
neighborhood in the occupied Gaza Strip. Full report below.

For the fourth consecutive day, confrontations between Palestinian
protestors and Israeli military forces continue throughout the West Bank
and Gaza Strip.  According to Defense for Children International =
fieldwork, as of 5pm today, a total of
7 Palestinians have been killed today, including a 10 year old =
Palestinian
child who was killed during an Israeli missile attack on the city of =
Rafah,
in the Gaza Strip, and a 13 year old child from Al−Bireh/Ramallah. These
figures bring the total number of Palestinians martyred, since clashes
erupted on 28 September, to 30.  The number of Palestinians injured is =
now
over 1,100, including at least 215 children, and the numbers continue to =
rise.

As of 5pm today, the situation is growing worse, with the northern West
Bank city of Nablus currently under siege by Israeli military forces.
According to Palestinian media, the city has been surrounded by 15 =
Israeli
tanks and helicopter gunships are firing into the city. =20

We must all take steps to stop this treachery immediately.

Sincerely,

Dr. Asim Ashique
Director
United Muslims' Action Centre
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<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "−//W3C//DTD HTML 4.0 Transitional//EN">
<HTML><HEAD>
<META content=3D"text/html; charset=3Diso−8859−1" =
http−equiv=3DContent−Type>
<META content=3D"MSHTML 5.00.2614.3500" name=3DGENERATOR>
<STYLE></STYLE>
</HEAD>
<BODY bgColor=3D#ffffff>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Dear World Leaders and =
Media,<BR></FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>We strongly urge all political leaders =
and media=20
outlets to openly and unequivocally condemn the slaughter of unarmed =
Palestinian=20
civilians by the heavily armed Israeli military in illegally occupied =
Palestine=20
("Israel"). We&nbsp;encourage the international community to take note =



that many=20
of the weapons being used to slaughter innocent civilians today=20
were&nbsp;acquired through financial military aid&nbsp;grants to Israel =
by the=20
United States government. Israel must be boycotted any all peace−loving =
nations=20
until it respects human rights and honors the UN resolutions instructing =
it's=20
withdrawal from illegally occupied Palestine.</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2><BR></FONT><FONT face=3DArial =
size=3D2>As of Sunday=20
afternoon, October 1, 30 Palestinians have been killed by the<BR>Israeli =

occupation forces. Among the dead on Sunday is a 10 year old =
boy<BR>killed when=20
occupation troops fired anti−tank missiles into a =
civilian<BR>neighborhood in=20
the occupied Gaza Strip. Full report below.<BR><BR>For the fourth =
consecutive=20
day, confrontations between Palestinian<BR>protestors and Israeli =
military=20
forces continue throughout the West Bank<BR>and Gaza Strip.&nbsp; =
According to=20
Defense for Children International fieldwork, as of 5pm today, a total =
of<BR>7=20
Palestinians have been killed today, including a 10 year old=20
Palestinian<BR>child who was killed during an Israeli missile attack on =
the city=20
of Rafah,<BR>in the Gaza Strip, and a 13 year old child from =
Al−Bireh/Ramallah.=20
These<BR>figures bring the total number of Palestinians martyred, since=20
clashes<BR>erupted on 28 September, to 30.&nbsp; The number of =
Palestinians=20
injured is now<BR>over 1,100, including at least 215 children, and the =
numbers=20
continue to rise.<BR><BR>As of 5pm today, the situation is growing =
worse, with=20
the northern West<BR>Bank city of Nablus currently under siege by =
Israeli=20
military forces.<BR>According to Palestinian media, the city has been =
surrounded=20
by 15 Israeli<BR>tanks and helicopter gunships are firing into the =
city.&nbsp;=20
<BR></FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>We must all take steps to stop this =
treachery=20
immediately.<BR></DIV></FONT>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2></FONT>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Sincerely,</FONT></DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Dr. Asim Ashique<BR>Director<BR>United =
Muslims'=20
Action Centre</FONT></DIV></BODY></HTML>
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